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Introduction
Purposes
The purposes of this briefing document are to:
l

.

provide the Economie Instruments Committee of the National Round Table on the
Economy and the Enviromnent with an overview of activities related to emissions
tradmg for greenhouse gases in Canada and elsewhere; and
identify approaches the Economie Instruments Committee could pursue to contribute
to a better understanding of the potential role of emissionstrading to manage
greenhouse gas emissions in Canada.

Scope

The principal types of emissions trading programs; credit trading, allowance trading
for substances, and allowance trading for emissions.
The emissions trading and joint implementation provisions for international trading of
greenhouse gas emissions in the Kyoto Protocol.
A brief description of each of the known initiatives related to international and
domestic emissions trading for greenhouse gases.
Alternative approaches the Ekonomic Instruments Committee could pursue to
contilbute to a better understandmg of the potential role of emissions trading to
manage greenhouse gas emissions in Canada.
Tbese topics are discussed in successive chapters.

Principal Types of Emissions Trading Programs
The term emissionstrading is appliedto threegenericdesigns:“credit trading” of
documentedemissionsreductions,“substancetrading” of compoundsthat mare
ultimately
emitted as pollutants,and “emissionsrighta” tradingby sourcesthat dischargepollutants
into the atmosphere.’This chapterdiscusseseachof thesedesignsbriefly and discusses
the designsbest suitedto different sourcesof greenhousegases.
Before discussingthe different des@, it is useful to provide a brief introduction to
emissionstrading.

Emissions Trading

Emissionstrading is a form of regulationthat reducesthe cost of achievinga specifïed
environmentalobjective,suchasreducinggreenhousegasemissions.In its simplest form,
a cap is establishedfor total emissionsof a pollutant by a specifiedset of sources.
Allowancesequalto the cap aregiven or sold to the participatingsources.TOachieve
compliance,eachsourcemust demonstrateto the regulatoryauthority that it hasenough
allowancesto caver its actualemissions.Faihueto submit enoughallowancesleadsto
penaltiesfor non-compliance.
The cap on total emissionsis setby the regulatoryauthority to prote& humanhealth or
the enviromnent;the capis not determinedby the emissionstrading market. Ahnost a11
trading programsgive allowancesto participatingsourcesgratis, but they cari alsobe
sold at auction.
Participantsarenot obligatedto trade; but they bavea financial incentiveto trade if it
reducescompliancecosts.Eachsourcecari reduceits emissionsbelow the numberof
allowancesit hasbeenallocated,SOit is not forcedto trade. Sourcesableto control their
emissionsat low cost carisel1surplusallowancesat a profit. Sourcesfacing high cost
control optionscari savemoneyby purchasingallowanceshem other sources.Trades
continueuntil the set of emissionreductionactionsthat meetsthe overall cap at the
lowest total cost is implemented.
Emissionstrading, then, enables’agiven environmentalobjectiveto be achievedat lower
cost than with conventionalregulations.The benefit of a successfulemissionstrading
program is the cost savingrelativeto other regulatoryapproachesfor achievingthe same
environmentalobjective.
1

The last hvo are “cap and trade” or allowance trading systems where total emissions by participating
swrces are limited.
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A Numerical Example of EmissionsTrading
The potential for cost savingis illustratedby the examplein Table 1 involving two
conipanieswith different costsof emissionscontrol. The regulatorimposesa 10%
emissionsreductionobligationon eachfirm. If trading is not allowed, eachcompany
must implementthe reductionintemally andthe total cost is $60,000.If trading is
allowed,the companywith low cost emissionscontrol options(Company 1) implements
a largerreductionandthe companywith high cost control options(Company2)
implementsa smallerreduction.
SinceCompany1 implementsa largeremissionreductiontharïnecessaryfor its own
compliance,it hassurplusallowancesor credits.TO achievecomplianceCompany2
implementssomeemissionreductionmeasuresintemally andpurchasessurplus
allowancestiom Company1. The total cost of complianceis reducedto $45,000from
$60,000andeachfirm sharesin the financialbenefitsof trading.
The cost savingsstem from differencesin the costof emissionscontrol among
participants.The larger the differences,the greaterare the potentialsavings.In a
competitivemarket, the ptice Will equalthe cost of the last measureimplementedto meet
the overallcap (the marginalcost). TOwork well, emissionstrading requiresa
competitivémarket. This impliesa largenumberof participants,noneof which is large
enoughto influencethe market.
Sinceallowancesare valuable,companieshavean incentiveto underreport their actual
emissions.Most trading programs,therefore,havestrict requirementsto ensurcaccurate
monitoring andreportingof actualemissions.An effective trading programrequires
penaltiesfor non-compliancethat exceedthe marketprice of an allowance.TO ensurethis
is the case,the penaltyusuallyconsistsof allowances(to protect the environment)plus
fines.

Suitability of GreenhouseGasesfor EmissionsTrading
Emissionstrading shouldbe usedonly if it is environmentallysoundandit is likely to
yield economicsavings.Greenhousegasesmeetthesetests.
Emissionstrading shifts the locationandtiming of the emissionsallowedwithin the
overall cap.A tradingprogrammust be designedto ensurethat the shifts in the timing
and locationof emissionsare environmentallybeneficialor neutral.Tradingprograms
that involve ground-levelozoneprecursors,for example,allow emissionrcductions
achievedduring the ozoneseasonto be usedat any time of the year but do not allow
3
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reductionsachievedoutsidethe ozoneseasonto be uscdduring the ozoneseason.
Similarly sourcesare generallyliiited to buying credits frorn local or upwind sources
within the sameairshed.
Table 1
NumericalExampleof EmissionsTradmg

Greenhousegasemissionshaveno local environmentalor healthimpacts.And they have
atmospheticlifetimes rangingfrom a few decadesto many centuries.Thus,a11
reductions,regardlessof their locationor timing, are equallyeffective in mitigating
climate change.In otherwords, greenhousegasesare suitablefor emissionstrading on a
global scalefrom an environmentalperspective.
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Greenhousegasesareemittedby millions of sources.The costsof reducingor
sequesteringone tonneof emissionsvariesenormouslyacrosssourcesaroundthe world.
Thesecost differencessuggestrelatively largepotentialcost savings;studiessuggest
.savingsof 30 to 80% dependmgon the target andthe scaleof the tradingprogram.The
largenumber of sourcesalsosuggeststhat a competitivemarket caribe established.Thus,
greenhousegasesare economicallysuitedto emissionstrading on a global scaleaswell.

Experience with Emissions Trading

Experiencewith emissionstrading is limited largelyto the United States.Credit trading
programshavebeenimplementedon a regionalscalefor NOx, SOx, andVOCs sincethe
1980s.An emissionsrights tradingprogramwasimplemented!for NOx and SOx in the
greaterLos Angelesareain 1994.On a nationalscale,substancetradingprogramshave
beenusedfor leadin gasoline(1983~87),andozone-depletingsubstances(CFCs) since
1989.A nationalemissionsrights tradingprogramfor SO2emissionsby electric utilities
was launched in 1995.

The only internationalemissionstradingexperienceto-dateis limited trading of
productionquotasfor ozone-depletingsubstancesunderthe Montreal Protocol.
Credit Trading’
In a credit trading system a source cari creat? “credits” by documenting emission

reductionsachieved.The creditscaribe sold to other sourcesto usefor regulatory
complianceunder specifïedconditions.Credit creationanduse arevoluntary. Sources
may chooseto buy credits if they are lesscostly than alternativecomplianceoptions.
A credit trading systemsupplementsvoluntaryor regulatorypolicies.A packageof
voluntary andregulatorypoliciesandmeasureswould be implementedto meet the
national greenhouse gas emissions limitation commitment. If credit trading is allowed,
some sources reduce their emissions below the level required by the applicable voluntary

andregulatorypoliciesandmeasures.Other sourcesbuy creditsto achievecompliance
with the voluntary or regulatorypoliciesandmeasuresunderspecifïedconditions.
The two key issues that need to be addressedin the design of a credit trading system are:
l

Ensuringthat the creditsrepresentreal reductionsfrom the emissiqnlevelsthat would
otherwise prevail; and

2 S& AppendixA for a moreextensivediscussionof e&h of theemissionstradiig systemdesigos.
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Determining the conditionsunder.whichsourcescari usecredits for regulatory
compliance.

Credits must representreal reductionsfrom the emissionlevelsthat would otherwise
prevail underthe applicablevohmtary andregulatorypoliciesandmeasures.Trading
programsestablishcriteria mat creditsmust meet.Typically, creditsmust be mal,
quantifiableandsurplusto ah regulatoryrequirements.Operationalinterpremtionof these
criteria ultimately resideswith the regulatoryauthority when it decideswhich credits to
acceptor reject for compliancepurposes.
The conditionsunderwhich sourcescariusecreditsfor regulatorycompliancemust also
be determined.The ability to usecreditsfor compliancewith voluntary or regulatory
policies andmeasuresis what gives creditsvalue.
Usesembodiedin Americancredit trading programsfor emissionsother than greenhouse
gasesinclude:
.

Requiringnew sourceslocatingin non-attaimnentareas,whoseemissions
exceeda specitiedthreshold,to purchasecreditscreatedby other sourcesin
the areaat leastequalto their allowedemissions.

.

Allowing expandingsourcesto usecreditsto offset someof the increased
emissionsandSOqualify for a simpler,less-costlyregulatoryapproval
process.

.

Requiringsourcesto purchasecreditsaspart of the penalty for violating
emissionsregulationsor asa condition for receivinga variante from
environmentalregulations.

TO implementcredit trading aspart of Canada’sstrategyto meet its nationalemissions
limitation commitment,the voluntaryandregulatorypoliciesand measureswould needto
allow credits that meet defïnedcriteria to be usedfor compliancewhereappropriate.
SubstanceTradiug
An allowancetrading systemcaribe implementedfor substances,such asHFCs, tbe
carboncontent of fossil fuels andthe nitrogencontentof fertilizers, that are ultimately
emitted asgreenhousegases.3An armualcapon the total quantity of the substance
consumed(production+ imports - exports)in the country is established.Al1 producers,
importers and exportersof the substance,andproductscontainingthe substance,are
requiredto participatein the trading system.

3 This is analogous to the tmdiig systems for lead in gasoliie and for production and consumption of
ozonedepleting substances that operated successfidly in the US.

In general,it is important to implementan emissionscapascloseaspossibleto the point
at which emissionsoccur, to provide the widest possiblerangeof mitigation options.The
CO2emissionsfrorn combustionof fossil fuel arevery closelyrelatedto the carbon
contentof the fuel. With few exceptions,technologiesto removeCO2tkom emissions
streamsand to store it permanentlyarenot economicat present.4SOa fossil fuel carbon
contenttradmg systemcoversvirtually a11of the energy-relatedCO2emissionsanddoes
not excludeany currently viable compliancestrategies.The sameis true for HPCs and
the N20 emissionsdueto fertilizer use.
A substancetrading programis essentiallya quotaon consumptionof the regulated
substance.While fertilizers vary in terms of their nitrogencontent,a tradingprogram for
nitrogen usedin fertilizem would limit the total amountof nitrogenavailablefor this
purpose.Similarly, a limit on total fossil-fuelcarboncontentiould encouragea shift to
lesscarbon-intensivefuels, but ultimately limit the useof fossil fuels. Incorporatingother
sourcesand sinks,domesticor international,into the trading systemhelpsloosenthe
restriction on the regulatedsubstances.
The main effect of a substancetrading systemis to changethe pricesof products
containingthe substance.Priceincreasesfor fertilizers due to a nitrogencontenttrading
systeminducefarmersto changetheir pattemsof fertilizer use.Similarly, price increases
for fossil fuels dueto a carboncontenttrading systeminducecustomersto switch to less
carbon-intensivefuels andto implementenergyconservationmeasures.And price
increasesfor HFCs inducea shifi to substitutes.

Emissions Rights Tradiag
An emissionsrights tradingsystemlimits aggregateemissionsof a greenhousegasby
specitïedsourcesat the point of releaseto the atmosphere.’An aunualcapon specitïed
greenhousegasemissionsby the regulatedsourcesis established.Allowancesequalto
the annualcap are allocatedto participatingsources.Eachsourceis requiredto monitor
its actualemissionsandto remit allowancesequalto its actual emissionsto the regulator.
Due to the cost of monitoring actualemissions,participationprobablywould be limited
to utilities andlargeindustrialsources.
Limiting the programto sourceslargeeno,ughto bearthe cost of monitoringactual
greenhousegasemissionsmay not posea problemfor gaseskourcessuchas CO* from
4 In cases where CO1 is recovered fmm an emissions stream and is permanently sequestered, the source
couldcredited
with allowances equal to the carbon sequestered in the same way as exporters of fossil fuel.
’ This is analogous to the SO2 allowance tmding system in the U.S.and the RECLAIh4 trading system for
SOx and NOx in the South Coast Air Quality Management District.
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cernentor lime mamifacturingor Na0 t?omadipic acidproduction.However, a program
for energy-relatedCOaemissionslimited to utilities andlarge industrialsourceswould
miss a significant fraction of the total emissions.
In Canadaapproximately300 electricutilities andindustrialfirms (representinga much
largernumberof plants) classifiedby StatisticsCanadaas“large industrialenergymers:
accountfor at least40% of nationalemissions.Thus,an energy-relatedCOa emissions
trading program for largesourceswould needto be complementedby policiesto address
.
energy-relatedCO2emissionst?omtransportation,comrnercd, resïdentialandsmall
industrialsources.
The participantsin the programmust be defmed.It is relatively simpleto identify the
electricutility andlargeindustria sourcesthat shouldparticipatein the programwhen it
is launched.However, criteria must be establishedSOcomparablenew sources,such as
sourceswith annualemissionsabovea,thresholdlevel, are alsorequircdto participatein
the trading program.New sourcescould designtheir facilities SOthat they do not qua@
for the trading program,for example,by building severalsmall plantsrather than one
largeplant.
Existing sourcesmay restructuretheir operationsto facilitate compliance,for example,
by pnrchasingcomponentsfrom small companiesnot coveredby the trading programor
from companiesin counties without emissionlimitation commitments.6Sincea trading
program for greenhousegasescould remainin placefor many decadesit is prudent for
businessesto evaluatesuchstrategies.
Trading Program Designs Best Suited to Different Gases/Sources

Thereare numeroussourcesandsinks of greenhousegases.Under the Kyoto Protocolthe
emissionlimitation commitmentsof Amrex 1Parties,suchas Canada,caver six gasesand
numeroussourcesand si&. Thus,domesticpoliciesto meetthe nationalcommitment
Will needto addressa numberof gaseskources.None of the des@ is well suitedto a11
greenhousegaseskources.This sectionbriefly reviewsa numberof the principal
greenhousegaseskourcesto assessthe most suitableprogramdesigu(s)for each.
Energy-RelatedCO2Emissions
Energy-relatedCO2emissionscaribe regulatedusing:
6

This effect is known as “leakage”. Leakage is common to aay agreement that involves emission reduction
actions by sotne counhies md las shingent action by 0th~ counties;
it is not a problem that is unique to
tdiig
progiams.
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A substancetradingprogmm for the carboncontentof fossil fuels.
An emissionsrights tradingprogramfor energy-relatedCO* emissionsby
largesourcesandregulationsgoverningenergy-relatedCO2emissionsby
transportation,commercial,residentialandsmall industria sources.
Regulations,suchas energyefficiencystandards,goveminga11sourceswith
credit tradingas a complianceoption.

If a11marketsareperfectly competitiveandthe trading programfor fossil-fuel users
coversa11users,a fossil fuel carboncontenttradingprogramandan emissionsrights
trading program for energy-relatedCO2emissionsshouldleadto implementationof the
samemeasures.However, the traclmgprogramfor energy-relatedCO2emissionsis likely
to excludeat leastthe residentialandtransportationsectors.And there is evidenceof
market distortionsthat inhibit the adoptionof energyeftïciency andconservation
measures.Thus, the two optionsare likely to producedifferent resultsin practice.
In practice,a fossil fuel carboncontenttradingprogramWill caver a larger shareof the
total emissionswith aboutthe samenumberof participantsasa CO2emissionsrights
trading program for largesources.A tradingprogramshouldachievea given emission
limitation target at lower cost than a seriesof voluntary andregulatoryinitiatives, even
when thoseinitiatives arecomplementedby credit tiading.
Vohmtary andregulatotyinitiativesto enhanceenergyefficiency andpromotenon-fossil
energysourcescouldcomplementa tradmg programby helpingenergyuserstope with
the price increasesin the longerterm.
Industrial CO, Emissions
Cernentandlime productioninvolvechemicalreactionsthat releaseCor. Most plants
that producecernentor lime arerelatively largeandcould install monitoring equipment.
Thus,processemissionshem cernentor lime productioncould be managedusingeither a
substancetrading programor an emissionsrights trading program.
Sincethe processemissionsarelikely to be commingledwith energy-relatedemissions,
the trading systemdesignselectedfor the processemissionsis likely to be the sameas the
designof the tradingsystemfor the energy-relatedemissions.The selecteddesignWill be
substancetrading programsfor both energy-relatedandprocessCO2emissionsor an
emissionsrights trading systemfor total CO2emissions.
Regulatingprocessemissionsof CO* I?omcernentandlime productionis effectively the
sameas limiting the output sincethe emissionsaredriven by chemicalreactions.This
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alsomeansthat credits createdby a given sourcemeana dechnein the output of the
plant. The output of other plantsmay increaseasa result.Thus, créditsneedto be
assessed
carefully to ensurethat they representa net reductionin aggregateemissions.
Since’regulationof cernentandlime processemissionsessentiallylimits output, these
industriesarelikely to prefer to be part of an emissionstrading systeminvolving other
sourcesof greenhousegasemissions.This would allow productionto increaseas long as
emissionsfrom other sourcesdecline.
The CO2emissionsdue to combustionof wastesby incineratorsvary with the
compositionof the wastestream.Monitoring actualCO2emissionsmay be casier,and is
certainlymore accurate,than calculatingemissionsbasedon the compositionof the waste
stream.Thus, an emissionsrights trading systemis likely to bëthe most effective
approachto regulatingCO2emissionsfrom incinerators.
Both emissionstrading and.regulatoryinitiativesfor incineratorCO2 emissionshavethe
potentialto divert wastesto landfïlls, thus increasingthe emissionsl?omthose’sources.
Initiatives to limit suchdiversionmay be necessary.7
Crédit creationby incinerators
could be problematicbecauseof the diffïculty of establisbinga baselinevolume and
compositionof the wastestreamandof ensuringthat the reductionsarenot due to
diversionof wastes.Thus, emissionsrights tradingmay be the bestoption for managing
CO2 emissionsby incinerators.
IndustriaI Emissionsof Other GreenhouseGases
Industial emissionsof other greenhouse
gases,suchasNa0 from adipic acid production,
NzO from fertilizer production,HFCs, perfluorocarbonsand SF6from aluminum
smelting,etc., carioften be monitoredor calculatedreasonablyaccurately.The number of
sourcesfor a particulargasis often quite small.
HFCs are perhapsbestsuitedto substancetrading and/orregulation.They are usedby a
largenumberof small sources.Substancetrading andregulationwould limit the number
of sourcesthat usethesecompounds.Their chemicalcousins,CFCs, were managedby
substancetrading andregulationsin the U.S. andby regulationin Canada.
Most of the other industrialgases/sources
lendthemselvesto emissionsrights trading if
emissionscari be monitoredor calculatedwith suffrcient accuracy.Sincethe number of
sourcesfor any given gasis often small,they would needto be integratedinto a larger

’ Regulhing greenhoux gas missions from hdfïlls by voluntay or regulatory initiatives or by includiig
landfïlls in an emissions tradiig program would serve the putpose.
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greenhouse gas tmding market. Separate trading programs would not have enough
participants to create competitive markets.
The other gases/sourcescould also be managed using vohmtary or regulatory policies and
measures. As part of such a regime they could be allowed to create credits for sale to
participants in a greenhouse gas emissions trading program.

Non-Agricultural MethaneEmissions
Landtïlls, coal mines, oil and gas production and wastewater treatment plants are sources
of methane. Methane emissions are variable and often cari not be controlled by the
source. However, methane cari be collected and flared or used as an energy source.
Methane collection systems have been installed in newer large~andfills and some
wastewater treatment planta. Some underground coal mines have methane collection
systems for safety purposes.
Larger sources could be included in an emissions rights trading program. However, it
may be difficult for some sources to document their current emissions, which could
create problems if this is the basis for allowance allocation. However, at least some of the
larger sources in each categoty are likely to be able to document (measure or calculate)
their emissions to establish a baseline.
Emissions hem smaller sources could be managed using voluntary or regulatory policies
and measures. Sources that could document emission rcductions from actual or regulated
levels could create credits for sale to sources in the trading program.

Agricultural Emissions
Emissions of Na0 due to fertilizer use cari be addressed tbrough a substance trading
program for the nitrogen content of fettilizers. The alternative is to adopt voluntary or
regulatory policies and measures covering the nitrogen content of fertilizers and fertilizer
use.
Agricultural sources of methane are very uncertain and the number of sources is very
large. This combination makes them impractical to incorporate into a greenhouse gas
emissions trading program at this time.

Carbon S’equestration
Credits created tbrough carbon sequestration could be part of a greenhouse gas emissions
trading market. Determining the credits created by such projects raises issues of the
baseline from which to measure sequestration, monitoring procedures and calculation of
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the quantity of carbonsequestered.
Considerableuncertaintiesremain,but credible
projectsarebeingimplemented.
The baselinefrom which to measurecarbonsequestrationis a critical issue-- the
possibility that reforestationefforts at onesite are offset by harvestingat,anothersite (a
form of leakage)is a concem.Uncertaintiesrelating to the amountof carbonsequestered
dueto growth rates,disease,mortality, etc. caribe addressedby issuingcreditsexpost
bascdon monitoredresults.SomecreditsWill be “destroyer” within a few yearsof
creationby fire, disease,or harvestingof the treeswhich sequesteredthe carbon.Credits
Will needto be insuredSOthat those“destroyed”within a specifiedperiod (say 40 to 60
years)are replaced.
TOdate,most sequestrationprojectshavebeenfores@ projectsthat store carbonin
standingbiomassor new forest biomassgrowth. Other forms of carbonsequestration,
suchas storagein soils andin long-termproducts,arenot as well understood.Work is
neededto allow accuratemonitoringandcalculationof the net amountof carbon
sequestered
tbroughhumaninitiatives for purposesof credit creation.Assumingthe
uncertaintiesrelatedto monitoringare resolved,suchsequestrationoptionscould be used
to generatecredits for saleto participantsin an emissionstradmg program.
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Emissions Trading and Related Provisions of the Kyoto
Protocol
Under the Kyoto Protocol Canada Will be expected to rcducc its aggregate emissions of
six greenhouse gases to 6% below the baseline level during the period 2008-2012,
calculated as an average over these five Yeats. Reductions of carbon dioxide (CO&
methane (CIIL+),and nitrous oxide (N20) Will be measured from their 1990 levels. Cuts in
hydrofluorocarbon (HFC), perfluorocarbon (PFC), and sulphur hexafluoride (SF6)
emissions cari be measured against either a 1990 or 1995 baseline. A Party’s aggregate
emissions allowed for the commitment period are its “assigned amount”.
The Kyoto Protocol includes provisions for three mechanisms that cari be considered
emissions trading:
l

emissions trading between Annex 1 Parties;

l

joint implementation between Annex 1 Parties; and

l

a clean development mechanism.

The clean development mechanism Will be able to create “certifïed emission reductions”
in developing countries that Annex 1 Parties cari use to help meet their commitments.
Certified emission reductions created after 2000 cari be counted toward commitments
during the 2008 - 2012 period.

Emissions Trading between Annex 1 Parties
Emissions trading between Annex 1 Parties is covered by paragraphs 10 through 12 of
Article 3 of the Protocol. These paragraphs simply state that transfer of any part of an
“assigned amount” or any “emission reduction unit? reduces the assigned amount of the
seller and increases the assigned amount of the buyer. Certifïed emission reductions
acquired from the clean development mechanism Will also increase a Party’s assigned
amount. Emissions trading is required to be supplemental to domestic actions for meeting
a Party’s emission limitation commitment.
Article 16 bis provides that the Conference of the Parties Will detine the relevant
principles, modalities, rules and guidelines for veritïcation, reporting and accountability
for emissions trading. It is interesting to note that it is the Conference of the Parties rather
than the Meeting of the Parties to the Protocol that Will establish the rules for emissions
trading. Assuming this is not a drafting errer, it has two implications. First, the rules
could be agrecd more quickly since the next Conference of the Parties Will take place in
November 1998 but the tïrst Meeting of Parties to the Protocol Will probably not occur
until 1999 or 2000. Second, a larger number of Parties, some of which are not Parties to
the Protocol, Will be involved in adopting the emissions trading rules.
13

Joint Implementation

between Anne=‘1 Parties

Joint implementationbetweenAnnex 1Parties(Article 6) appliesto greenhousegas
emissionreductionsandsink enhancements
in any sectorof the economyfrom projects
that are:
l

approvedby the Partiesinvolved;

l

additionalto what would otherwiseoccur;
createdin a country that is in compliancewith its emissionsinventory andreporting
obligations;and

l

.

usedto supplementdomesticactionsto meet the purchaser’semissionlimitation
commitmenta.

Countriesmay authorizelegalentitiesto participatein the generation,transfer,or
acquisitionof such“emissionreductionunits”. Guidelinesfor implementationof this
article, includingverification and reporting,are to be adoptedat the tïrst Meeting of the
Partiesto the Protocol or assoonas practicablethereafter.
Clean Development Mechanism

Article 12 establishesa cleandevelopmentmechanismsubjectto the authority and
guidanceof the Conferenceof the Parties.The purposesof the cleandevelopment
mechanismare to assist:
l

.

l

non-Annex1 Partiesto achievesustainabledevelopment;
non-Annex1 Partiesto contributeto the ultimate objectiveof the Convention
(stabilizing atmosphericconcentrationsof greenhousegases);and
Annex 1 Partiesto achievecompliancewith their emissionlimitation commitments.

The cleandevelopmentmechanismWill assistin arrangingfimding for projeetsin nonAnnex 1countriesthat reduceemissionsor enhancesinksof greenhousegases.Projekts
must:
l

l

be approvedby eachPartyinvolved,
provide real, measurableandlong-tetm benefitsrelatedto mitigation of climate
change;

14

l

yield emission reductions additional to any that would otherwise occur.

In effect the clean development mechanism becomes the institutional vehicle for joint
implementation for credit between Amrex 1 and non-Annex 1 Parties. The reductions
resulting from each project Will be certified by entities to be designated by the Meeting of
the Parties to the Protocol.
Private or public entities may participate in the creation~or acquisition of certified
emission reductions. Proceeds from certified emission reduction credits Will be used to
caver administrative expenses as well as to assist developing country Parties that are
particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects of climate change to meet the costs of
adaptation.
Certilïed emission reductions obtained between 2000 and 2OOgcan be used by Annex 1
Parties for compliance purposes during the tirst commitment period.
The tirst Meeting of the Parties to the Protocol Will elaborate modalities and proccdures
for the clean development mechanism with the objective of ensuring transparency,
efftciency and accountability tbrough independent auditing and veritïcation of project
activities.
How the clean development mechanism Will operate is not very clear at the moment. It
appears to be the only institution with the authority to “certify” greenhouse gas emission
reductions in developing countries that cari be used by Annex 1 Parties to comply with
their commitments. It is empowercd to charge a fee for this service to caver its
administrative costs. But the fees must exceed the administrative costs to enable the
mechanism to assist developing country Parties that are particularly vulnerable to the
adverse effects of climate change to meet the costs of adaptation.
The clean development mechanism also has the authority to assist in arranging funding
for projects in non-Annex 1 countries that reduce emissions or enhance sinks of
‘greenbouse gases. Presumably it Will be only one of many possible funding mechanisms
for eligible projects, such as the World Ba&s Carbon Investment Fund or the Edison
Electric Institute’s UtiliTree fimd. This raises the question whether the mechanism Will be
able to compete successfully with private sector investment funds or be lefl with marginal
projects.

International Trading of National GreenhouseGas Emission Limitation
Commitments
Emissions trading under the Kyoto Protocol means that a Party with a commitment may
transfer to, or acquire from, any other Party part of its “assignec~amount.” A Party’s
actual emissions for the commitment period (2008-2012) must be less than its “assigned
amount” for the period less any of its “assigned amount” transferred to other Parties, plus
any “assigned amounts” acquired from other Annex 1 Parties with commitments, plus any
15

“certified emissionreductions?acquiredfrom non-Amrex1countriesthrough the clean
developmentmechanism.
Partiesmust report their actualantbropogenicemissionsof greenhousegasesby source
andremovalsof greenhousegasesby sinksusingapprovedestimationmethodologies.
Theserepormmust be submittedammallyandare subjectto review by independent
experts.
The detailsof the tradingsystemremainto be developedand agrecduponby the Parties.
The participantsin an internationalemissionstradingsystemare sovereignnationsrather
than firms subjectto thejurisdiction of a regulator.Penaltiesfor violation of international
agreementstend to be weak anddiftïcult to enforce,SOa trading systemshouldrely more
on incentivesto comply than penaltiesfor non-compliance. Most studiessuggestthat if Canadawere to engagein internationalemissionstrading, it
would be an importer of “assignedamounts”from Russiaand eastemEuropeancountries.
If the countrieswith economiesin transitiondo not participatein international.emissions
tradmg Canadawould import “assignedamounts”from the United States.This is because
the costsof reducinggreenhousegasemissionsareestimatedto be lower in these
countriesthan in Canada.
While title to traded“assignedamounts”ultimately must be transferrcdfrom one national
govemmentto another,it is widely expcctcdthat much of the tradingWill be doneby
firms andother sub-nationalentities.TOdescribehow the proposedsystemfor
internationalemissionstradingwould work, it is useful to beginwith a simple transaction
betweentwo govemments.The more complexsituationof a tradebetweenentities
participatingin domesticemissionstrading programsin two countriesWill then be easier
to understand.

Goverumeot-to-Government

Transactions

In the caseof a transactionbetweentwo govenmrents,the buyer andseller Partiesboth
notify the Climate ConventionSecretariatof the agreedtransfer of the agreedquantity of
the seller’s“assignedamount”. Thetraitsfer is automaticaliyregisteredunlessthe seller
Party is not in compliancewith its obligationsunderthe Protocol.The seller’s“assigned
amount” for the commitmentperiodis reducedby the ,amountof the transfer and the
buyer’s“assignedamount”is increasedby the sameamountfor the samebudgetperiod.
The precisemquirementsbuyersandSellerswould needto meetto be in compliancewith
their obligationsunderthe Protocol,andhenceto engagein emissionstrading havenot
yet beenspecified.Presumablya transfer that triggered non-complianceby the seller
could be rejected,or the quanti@transferredcould be limitcd to the seller’ssurplus
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emissions. Other conditions for compliance might include having submitted a11reports
that are due and having paid the agrecd levies to support the Climate Convention
Secretariat. The importing Party may also need to be in compliance with obligations such
as payment of levies and submission of ammalreports.
Govemment-to-govemment transactions are expccted to be relatively rare. Portions of a
country’s “assigned amount” could, for example, be accepted in partial payment for
exporta of products such as wheat or coal by govemment agencies. Or a quantity of the
“assigned amount” could be included wrth the govemment tïnancing for a thermal
generating station in another country. But govemments are unlikely to spend ta.x revenue
to purchase portions of the “assigned amounts” from other Parties to meet their national
commitments when they could impose additional restrictions on
,- domestic sources.
Firm-to-Firm

Transactions

Trades involving entities participating in domestic emissions trading programs in
different countries are likely to be much more common.’ Since the commodity being
traded is part of the national “assigned amount”, the selling entity must apply to its
national government to convert its domestic allowances into a quantity of the country’s
“assigned amount” for a particular commitment period. Governments that allow
international emissions trading Will need toncreate a process for such conversions. The
process need not be complex -- allowances could be automatically exchanged for an
equal quantity of the country’s “assigned amount” provided the source is in compliance.
Upon conversion, the national govermnent notifies the Climate Convention Secretariat of
the transfer of ownership. The transfer of ownership is automatically registered unless the
national government is not in compliance with its Protocol obligations. The country’s
“assigned amount” is reduced by the amount of the transfer. The country’s “assigned
amount” is reduced even though the transfer is to an entity within the country because the
expectation is that it Will subsequently be transfetred to another Party.
A source whose emissions Will exceed the allowances it holds for the domestic trading
program may wish to purchase allowances tiom an entity in another country to achieve
compliance. Assume that as a result of the excess emissions by this source the country
Will exceed its national emissionlimitation commitment.If the foreign allowancesare not
convertedinto equivalent quantities of the country’s “assigned amount”, the national
govemment ofthe importer Will not meet its commitments.

’ Brokers and other market intemxdiaries may also buy and sel1 quantities of the “assigned amounts” of
different Parties.
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Thus, govetmnentsare unlikely,to permit foreign allowancesto be usedfor domestic
compliancepurposesunlessthey arevalid portionsof the “assignedamount”of the
exportingcountry. Govemmentsmay imposeother requirementson the useof fore&
“assigncdamounts”for domesticcompliancepurposes.For example,a sourceusing
fore& “assigncdamounts”may be requiredto haveinsurancecoveragein casethe
selbngentity or Party doesnot comply with its commitments.
The purchasingentity buys the agreedquantity of the exporter’s“assignedamount” f?om
the seller.Both partiesregisterthe transferof ownershipwith the Climate Convention
Secretariat.This changeof ownershipshouldbe automaticsincethe selling co.unuyhas
aheadybeendeemedtombein complianceupontransfer of this portion ofthe “assigned
amount” to the sellmg entity.
Finally, the buyer transferstitle to its nationalgovemmentwhen it is usedfor domestic
compliancepurposes.Again the Climate ConventionSccretariatis notitïed of the
transaction.At that time the “assignedamount” of the importing country for the current
commitment periodis increasedThe importing country may alsobe requiredto be in
compliancewith specific Protocolobligations,suchasreporting andpaymentof levies.

Implications of International EmissionsTrading for a Domestic EmissionsTrading
System
An internationalemissionstrading systemfor greenhousegases,ascurrently proposed,
allows nationalgovemmentsalmostcompleteflexibility in the choiceof domestic
policiesto managegreenhousegasemissions.A country may chooseto rely on voluntary
andregulatorymeasures,emissionstaxes,emissionstrading, or a combinationof these
policiesdomesticallyto meetits commitment.
A domesticemissionstradingprogrsm would probablynot includea11of the sources
coveredby the nationalcommitment,requireammalcomplianceand usedifferent
allowancesfor the following reasons:
l

l

A domesticemissionstradingprogramis unlikely to includea11of the sources
coveredby the nationalemissionslimitation commitment-- somesmall sourcesmay
be excludedfor reasonsof administrativesimplicity andother sourcesmay be too
difficult to monitor. Emissionsby sourcesthat arenot part of the trading pogram
may b,eregulatedby other means.
Annual compliancefor sourcesin the domestictrading program,eventhough the
internationalcommitmentperiod is five years,helpsthe governmentmeet its
reporting obligationsandallows the govemmentto judge whetherit is likely to meet
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its commitment. Annual compliance is important for effective enforcement in a
domestic program where sources may begin operation or cesse to exist.
l

Using the national “assigncd amount” as the allowances in a domestic traamg system
creates a risk of national non-compliance due to violations of domestic obligations by
firms. A firm in financial difficulty, for example, could export the Yssigned amount”
it owns and not have enough to caver its actual emissions. This could trigger penalties
for the COU@~with consequences for other entities.

Access to the international market is important for participants in the domestic trading
system to reduce their costs of compliance. Thus, the process of exchanging domestic
allowauces for portions of the country’s “assigned amount” and.vice versa should be as
simple as possible. Surplus domestic allowances could be automatically exchangcd for an
equal quant@ of the country’s “assigned amount” for export provided the source is in
compliance. And impOrtcd “assigned amounts” could be automatically convetied to an
cqual quantity of domestic allowances once evidence of insurance coverage to ensure that
they are valid is provided.
Each counhy cari have a different domestic trading program without affecting the
international trading system. The only rcquirements are that the domestic program apply
to a subset of the gases/sourcescovered by the national commitment and that allowances
be converted to and tiom ‘!assigned amounts” denominated in CO2 cquivalent tonnes
using the procedures establishcd by the Protocol.

Joint Implementation
Commitments

between Parties with National Emissions Limitation

Liiiting joint implementation initially to Parties wifh commitments raises the issue of
how it differs from international emissions trading. A successfùl joint implementation
project reduces emissions in’the host country and SOleaves that Pa&y with more surplus
“assigned amount”. The only “emission reduction units” that are useful to the investors
are portions of tbe host country’s “assigned amount”. T~US, the investors Will expect to
receive some of the host country’s surpluS “assigned amount”. A transfer of some of the
host country’s “assigned amount” is emissions trading.
An Annex 1 Party with an emissions limitation commitment Will have domestic policies
to meet this commitment. These policies could limit the scope for joints implementation
projects. The joint implementation project must address gases/sourceswithin the
commitment, but which are not covered by a domestic emissions trading system or
emissions taxes. If a source covered by a domestic emissions trading system implements
a project to rcduce emissions it has more surplus allowances to sel1(or fewer to buy to
achieve compliance). Providing joint implementation credits for the same project counts
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the samereductiontwice. Sourcescoveredby regulationscould implementjoint
hnplementationprojectsprovidedemissionswere reduccdbelow the regulatory
rcquirement.
The emissionreductiondueto thejoint implementationproject automaticallyhelpsthe
host country meet its emissionlimitation commitmentbccauseit reducesnet emissionsin
the country. Sincethejoint implementationprojectis financcd,at leastin part, by a
foreign investor,how credit for the reductionis sharedbetweenthe host country andthe
investorbecomesan issue.It is usefulto distinguishbehveena sharingarrangement
negotiatedbetweenthe host andinvestorentitiesand the “emissionreductionunits” the
host govermnentagreescaribe exported.
In principle, the host andinvestorentitiesare free to negotiateZny arrangementfor
sharingthe “emissionreductionunits” createdby thejoint implementationprojcct.
However, the host govemmentmay not convertah of the “emissionreductionunits”
ownedby the investorentity into an equalquantityof its “assignedamount”. In that case,
the investorentity Will own some“emissionreductionunits” that cari onIy be usedin the
host country. This limits the investor’sability to repatriatethe investment.Restrictionson
the ability to repatriatefundsarea risk associatcdwith any foreign direct investment.
Convertingthe investorentity’sjoint implementation“emissionreductionunit9 into host
country “assignedamour&” couldbe,asstraightfonvardas in the caseof a domestic
emissionstrading system.However,sincejoint implementationprojectsmeasure
rcductions(scquestration)hem an unobservablebaselme,the govermnentwould
probablywant to ensurethat the reductionsarereal and additional.If the govemment
fails to ensurethat the reductionsarereal andadditionalit jeopardizesits ability to meet
its own commitments.In practice,then, the estimatesof the “emissionrcduction units”
createdare likely to be reviewedcarefullyby the host govermnentand may be reduced
(discounted)in the conversionprocess.
The investor entity andthe hostcountrygovernmentwould report the transfer of the
agreedquantity of host country “assignedamount”to the investorentity to the Climate
ConventionSecretariat.The transferwould be approvedprovidedthat the host country
was in compliancewith its Protocolobligations.Thehost country’s“assignedamount”
for the commitmentperiodwould be reducedby the amountof the transfer.
The investorentity could then sel1the quantity of “assignedamount” obtainedto a buyer
in any other country witb an emissionlimitation commitmentor retain ownershipof the
commitments.tomeet obligationsat home.The processis the sameas for emissions
trading -- the owner of the “assignedamounts”transferstitle to the nationalgovernment
in retum for recognitionof compliancewith domesticobligations.The “assignedamount”
of the importing country for the crurentcommitmentperiod is increasedby the amountof
the transfer.
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Initiatives Related to Emissions Trading for Greenhouse Gases

International

Activities

The OECD Annex I Expert Group
The OECD’established an Annex 1 Expert Group to advise member countries on issues
related to~intemational greenhouse gas emissions trading. The Annex 1 Expert Group
prepared discussion papers and organized workshops on international greenhouse gas
emissions trading. Experts on emissions trading from OECD and non-OECD countries
reviewed the papers and participated in the workshops.
The Kyoto Protocol incorporates international emissions trading among countries with
.
emissions hmitation commitments, but leaves the details of to be agreed. It is likely that
the Annex 1 Expert Group Will continue to work on how best to implement international
emissions trading until the rules have been agreed.
UNFCCC Secretariat Methodology Work on Joint Implementation
At its fifth session Subsidiary Body on Scientific and Technological Advice (SBSTA) of
the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) requested the
secretariat to develop practical options with regard to methodological issues relatcd to
activities implemented jointly. Activities implemented jointly (AD) is the pilot phase of
joint implementation during which Annex 1 Parties cari not rcceive credit for emissions
reductions achieved by projects.
The Secretariat organized a workshop on the reference case (baseline) in Victoria in May
and a workshop on the determination of environmental benetlts in Paris in October. A
number of other issues remain to be addressed.The Kyoto Protocol, in effect, provides
that joint implementation for credit Will be implemented through the clean development
mechanism beginning in 2000. Since the modalities and proccdures for the clean
development mcchanism remain to be elaborated, the methodology work might be
refocused to this end.
The VNCT~/Earth

Council Initiative

The United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) has sponsored
several studies on emissions trading for greenhouse gasesbeginning in 1992. As an
outgrowth of this work UNCTAD and the Eatth Council established a Greenhouse Gas
Emissions Trading Policy Forum.
The aim of the Policy Forum is to provide timely support to interested governments,
corporations, and non-governmental organizations in their efforts to design and
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implementan initial-phaseinternationalpilot greenhousegasemissionstrading systemin
accordancewith the Kyoto Protocol.
The goalis to launcha pilot market for tradinggreenhousegasemissionallowancesand
reductioncredits by 2000 thuscontributingto early and effective implementationof the
Kyoto Protocol.The Policy Forum met in Chicagoin Junear,rdin Toronto’in November.
The latter sessionwas devotedto discussinga draft work programaimedat estabiishing
the pilot tradmgprogram.The work progrsm is divided into issuesrelatedto the:
.

l

Institutional structure-- the regulatoryframework for detïning the tradable
commodity, accounting,monitoring,certification, reporting,~non-compliance
and
enforcement;and
Market operations-- tradingrules,trading instruments,andsupportinginstitutions.

The draft work plan Will be revisedbasedon the discussionsat the Novemberworkshop.
Smalltask forces(2-3 personseach)Will be formed in early 1998to work on specific
issues.Thesetask forcesWill report to the next sessionof the Policy Forum, which is
tentatively scheduledfor Februaryin London.
The World Bank’s Carbon Investment Fund

The World Bank proposesto establisha CarbonInvestmentFund (CIF) to supply high
quality offsets at a competitiveprice andto ensurethat suppliersandbuyersreceive a fair
shareof the valueadded.The CIF will’invest in’carbonemissionreductionactionsin
developingcountriesandcountrieswith economiesin transition.It is expectedthat many
of the actionsIïnancedby the CIF would be enhancements
to regularWorld Bank or
InternationalFinanceCorporation(D?Z)projectsto reducethe greenhousegas emissions.
The fund Will be similar to a closed-endmutual fund. Privatesectorand government
investorsin the CIF would receivegreenhousega.semissionreductioncreditscreated
through the actionsfinanccdby the fund. An independentbody would verify the emission
reductionaachievedandcer&fythat they met the intemationallyagreedcriteria for credits
,&omjoint implementationptojects. These credits could be used to meet national
emissionlimitation commitments.Risks arereducedby pooling tûndsto financea
portfolio of projects.
The World Ba&s target capitalisationfor,the.CIP is $100 million by 2000. The Bank
estimatesthat the market for joint implementationcreditscould be $1 billion by 2000 and
$10 to $60 billion by 2020 depending on the strength and scope of future greenhouse gas
emission limitation commitments.

The activities of the CIF in developingcountriescould complement,orbe subsumedby,
the cleandevelopmentmechanismestablishedby the Kyoto Protocol.The CIF could
function as plannedin Annex1Partieswith economiesin transition.
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TheNorth American Commissionfor EnvironmentalCooperation
The Commission for Environmental Cooperation commissioned an “Analysis of the
Potential for a Greenhouse Gas Tradmg System for North America”. The study examined
the economic and policy context for greenhouse gas emissions trading in Canada, the
United States and Mexico; alternative emissions trading program des@ on a North
American scale; criteria for assessing emissions trading program designs; and
institutional considerations affecting the choice of trading program design. The study was
completed in May 1997.
A second phase is planned but has not yet been initiated.

American Activity

Related to Domestic Greenhouse Gas Emissions Trading

Centerfor CleanAir Policy
The Center for Clean Air Policy has a project underway to analyse alternative designs for
a domestic greenhouse gas emissions trading system in the United States. Representatives
of industry, enviromnental groups, and the federal govenunent participate in the project.
However, the report Will be the responsibility of the Center, not a collaborative report.
The Center for Clean Air Policy is also planning a project on joint implementation. This
could be refocused on the clean development mechanism.

Heinz Center
The Heinz Center is examining alternative designs for incorporating emissions trading
into a potential U.S. program to limit emissions of greenhouse gases. The Will identify
those design and implementation issues that are likely to be most contentious, constmct
alternative options, and examine the strengths and weaknesses of each alternative. It
focuses primarily on the mechanics of a domestic program, but includes international
aspects that are relevant to the design of a domestic program.
The study Will examine:
l

l

the initial designof a domestic program (e.g.. whether it is modeled after the SO*
allowance trading program or its more limited predecessors; if an allowance
trading scheme is chosen, who receives or is required to hold permits; and designs
for possible hybrids with traditional regulatory approaches);
the reach of the program (e.g., whether and how and how to account for
reductions of non carbon greeuhouse gases,offsets nom carbon sequestration, and
reductions outside US borders); and
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l

the mechanics of a domestictradingprogram (e.g.. neededinstitutionai

infrastructure for efficient trading andmonitoring andenforcementissues).
The study hasbeenunderwaysincethe fa11of 1997.A seriesof alternativedesignshave
beenformulated for energy-relatedCO2emissions.Selectionof three designsfor detailed
malysis and integrationof other sources/gases
into the designis currently underway.
Federal Government (EPA and DOE)

Work on designof a domesticgreenhousegasemissionstradingprogram is known to be
underwayin the EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyandthe Departmentof Energy.No
information on the schedulefor the work or the designsbeing consideredis publicly
‘available.Representativesof theseagenciesareparticipatingin the Centerfor CleanAir
Policy and Heinz Centerprojects.

The North EastStatesfor CoordinatedAir Use Management(NESCAUM), a body for
coordinatingstateregulatoryactivity relatedto air quality amongeight statesin the U.S.
northeast,is launchinga greenhousegastrading demonstrationproject. The
demonstrationproject Will be launchedin late Januaryor early Februaryl998.
The project Will havetwo major components.It Will:
l

l

enlist companiesto vohmtarily undertakea strategicplanningprocessdemonstrating
how it would comply with a carbonbudgetwhile pursuingtraditionalbusiness
objectives(allowancetrading).
Develop casestudiesof innovativemeasuresto reducegreenhousegasemissions
(credit trading).

The former component~would
be the first demonstrationof a voluntary allowancetrading
program.The credit trading componentWill be modelledon the NESCAUM
demonstrationproject for NOx andVOC trading,which ran hem 1993tbrough 1996and
developedthe discreteemissionreductionform of credit trading.This demonstration
project might provide insight into issuessurroundingthe coexistenceof allowanceand
credit trading.
The demonstrationproject Will includeparticipantsfrom stateand federalagencies,the
private sectorandenviromnentaladvocacyorganizations.It Will be a consensus-based
process,to clarify key issuesinvolved in the designof a greenhousegasemissionstrading
program. The demonstrationproject is expectedto last two years.
Canadian Activity Related to Domestic Greenhouse Cas Emissions Trading
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Pilot Emission Reduction Trading (PERlJ Project
The Pilot Emission Reduction Tradmg (PERT) project was launched in 1996 to
demonstrate the feasibility of using emissions reduction trading for NOx and VOC
emissions in southem Ontario, The project was modelled on the NBSCAUM
demonstration program. However, the design cari accommodate other gases and
participants are requested to track changes in emissions of a11pollutants as a result of
actions under PERT. Ontario Hydro plans to register its recent purchase of CO2
reductions from Southem Califomia Edison with PERT.
The PERT project involves the creation, trade and proposed use of real, surplus emission
reductions created in the ozone seasonssince 1994. Rules governing the creation of
emission reduction credits have been extensively discussed and largely~agreed.‘The rules
are intended to be simple enough to encourage trade while maiirtaining enviromnental
integrity. A number of credit creation actions have been reviewed. The project does not
formally approve credit creation or use actions; this authority remains with the provincial
Minis@ of the Environment.
Although the focus of activity is southem Ontario, the first US-Canada NOx trade took
place within the project (Detroit Edison, Clean Air Action Corporation, and Ontario
Hydro - August 1996). A stationary-source/mobile-source trade, where 140 high-emitting
motor vehicles were permanently retired (ProtectAir and Ontario Hydro) also occurred
within PERT. A number of other innovative emission reduction creation actions were
also implemented.
The PERT project involves participants fiom govemments, industry and enviromnental
and public health groups in both the Executive Committee and the Working Group.
PERT is negotiating a letter of understanding with the provincial Ministry of the
Enviromnent tbat would enable actions under the pilot project to be used to meet future
regulatory obligations. This is essential to stimulate trade and use of credits. TO-date a11
credit creation actions and purchases are voluntary commitments.
The PERT project is expected to continue through 1999.
B.C. GHG Pilot Trading Program
In 1996 British Columbia, along with Environment Canada and the Greater Vancouver
Regional District, funded a design study for an offsets pilot. The study “Requirements for
a Pilot Greenbouse Gas Offsets Program in British Columbia: A Discussion Paper” was
released in March 199’7.
Since the release of the report, the British Columbia Ministries of Employment and
Investment and Environment, Lands and Parks have been working with representatives
hem the federal government, the GVRD, industry and environmental groups to develop
the framework for the pilot. The pilot is expected to be formally launchcd in January
1998 and to mn through 1999.
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The objectivesof the GreenhouseGasEmissionReductionTrading Pilot are:
to assessthe environmentalandeconomicbenefitsof emissionreductiontrading asa
tool to meet GHG reductionobjectives;

l

to test and evaluatethe legalandadministrativeelementsof an emissionreduction
trading systemin supportof a possiblefuture emissionreductiontrading market;

l

l

l

l

to maximize the involvementof industryby developingan infrastructurethatruses
market mechanismsto achieveeconomicandenvironmentalobjectives;
to encouragethe identificationand implementationof voluntary emissionreduction
ttades aimedat reducing,avoidingor sequesteringGHG emissions;and
to provide a11participantswith practicalexperiencein the areaof emissionreduction
trading.

Industry participantsagreeto bring forward, for review by the pilot Technical
Committee, emissionreductionprojcctsandtrades,which result in emissionsreduction,
avoidanceor sequestrationandto sharedetailedinformation on theseprojectsandtrades.
Participating,governmentsagrccto recognizeemissionrcductiontmdes acceptedby the
pilot (registeredemissionreductionsor RERs) as early progresstowards future
grcenhousegasemissioncompliancercquirements.Severalother provinceshave
expressedinterestin, andmayjoin, the pilot.
Al1 participantsagreeto work co-operativelyto developstandardmeasurement,
verification anddocumentationproceduresand standardcontractuallanguage.For a11
participants,the pilot Will provideexperiencewith emissionrcduction trading and the
opportunity to participatein the developmentof a GHG emissionreductiontrading
market. The pilot Will only considerprojcctswhere a tradeoccurs.
Greenhouse Emissions Management Consortium (GEMCo)

GEMCo is a consortiumof Canadianenergycompaniesformed to establishindustrial
leadershipin, andsolutionsto, the issueof managinggreenhousegasemissions.Its
current membersinclude:BC Hydre, CanadianUtilities Ltd., EPCOR,NOVA
Corporation of Alberta, Nova ScotiaPower, Ontario Hydro, SaskPower,TransAlta
Corporation,and WestcoastEnergyInc. GEMCo was createdin 1995.
On December10,1997 GEMCo andNortheastUtilities System(NUL) of Connecticut
signeda Memorandumof Understandingin which it was agreedthat GEMCo members
Will purchasea ten year streamof GHG emissionreductions,starting in 1998,that Will be
createdby the constructionof a commercialgreenhousewhich Will derive most of its heat
sud electricity anda11of its CO2(to enhanceplant growth) requirementsfrom an IFC fuel
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cell. The fuel ce11is fuelcd by methane recovercd tiom Groton’s recently closed landfill.
The project Will generate up to 13,000 tonnes (carbon equivalent) in carbon reductions
ammally, but GEMCo Will acquire only a portion of the reduction stream. The officia1
seller of the emission reduction credits is a new corpomte entity which is a commercial
partnership of NUL,, the US EPA, and the Town of Groton.
The landfill gas recovety and stationary fuel ce11systems have been operating on a test
basis for a little under a year. Integration of the commercial greenhouse with the
landfill/tùel ce11changes the project from being “commercially not viable” to one that is
expected to generate a modest economic retum. In the absenceof the addition of the
commercial greenhouse operation, the methane recovery and fuel ce11electricity
generation activities would have been terminated carly in 1998.
Most of the emissions reduction credits relate to the conversion--by the fuel cell--of
landfill methane, which would otherwise be released fmely to the atmosphere to
electricity, heat and waste COI. . The greenhouse Will use a11of the electricity and heat
produced by the fuel cell, as well as the fuel cell’s waste COz. Commercial greenhouses
typically purchase bottled CO2 to emich interior air to enhance plant growth rates. The
Eve-acre commercial greenhouse Will produce tomatoes for New England, a market
which currently imports a11of its tomatoes.
GEMCo members are expected to purchase additional greenhouse gas emissions
reduction credits in 1998, possibly as part of the B.C. GHG Pilot Trading Program.
Ontario Hydre-Southern Calijbnia

Edison Trade

On December 9 Ontario Hydro amrounced that it had purchased 10,000 tons of CO2
credits from Southem Califomia Edison for $30,000~(US). The trade is the tïrst in a
modest portfolio of trades Ontario Hydro plans next year to help meet its voluntary
commitment to stabilize CO2 emissions at 1990 levels by 2000. Southem Califomia
Edison created the credits by improving the eflïciency of its Mohave Power Plant.
Ontario Hydro Will need to offset about 4 million tons of CO2 emissions in 2000 to ,meet
its commitment. Most of the reductions Ontario Hydroneeds to meet this commitment
Will corne from within its own operations. Increased use of fossil fuel during the
shutdown of several nuclear units has increased Ontario Hydro’s projected CO2
emissions, rquiring it to look for additional reductions and offsets. The timing of the
trade was intended to encourage negotiators to include emissions trading in the Kyoto
Protocol.
Federal Greenhouse Gas Emissions Trading WOrking Group
The federal govemment has established an interdepartmental Working Group on GHG
Trading to study the options for greenhouse gas emissions trading to meet Canada’s
commitments under the Kyoto Protocol. The Working Group is led by Finance and
Natural Resources and also includes representatives fiom Environment, Industry, and
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Transport.The Working Group is reviewing the literatureon emissionstrading,
American experiencewith emissionstrading,different typesof emissionstradingthat
could be appliedto greenhousegases,andthe legislativerequirementsfor
implementationof emissionstrading for greenhousegasesin Canada.
Membersof the Working Group havevery different kuowledgelevels,relative to
emissionstrading, SOthe initial tasksare designedto providethem with a common,
comprehensiveknowledgebase.The Working Group was establishedin November 1997
andhasno schedulefor completingits work.
National Air IssuesCoordinatingCommitteeStudy
A study of the implicationsfor Canadaof internationalemissionstrading for greenhouse
gaseswas commissionedfor the Climate ChangeWorking Groüp of the National Air
IssuesCoordinatingCommittee.The study was completedin October 1997but hasnot
yet beenreleasedto the public.
Alberta Offset Policy DevelopmentWorkshop
The CanadianEnergyResearchInstitute is organizinganAlberta O&et Poliq
DevelopmentWorkshopto be held in Calgaryon February2-3, 1998.The workshop is
intendedto clarify the opportunitiesandrisks associatcdwith crediting greenhousegas
offset measuresin Alberta. It is intendedthat the workshopWill havean important
bearingon the overall strategyto reduceAlberta’sgreenhousegasemissions.The
workshop, for example,could generatestakeholdersupportfor Alberta participation in
the B.C. GHG Pilot TradingProgram.
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Alternative Approaches the Jkonomic Instruments Committee
could Pursue
Canadahasno experiencewith emissionstradingother thau the PERT Pilot project.
Despitethis Canadaappearsto be the worl$ leaderin experimentingwith greenhousegas
emissionstrading. TheB.C. GHG Pilot TraclmgProgramandthe PERT project Will
provide experiencewith credit tradmg.Govemments,industriesand environmental
organizationsare involved in both pilot programs.The only other pilot programcurrently
contemplatedis the NESCAUM DemonstrationProject.
The recenttradesinvolving Ontario Hydro andGEMCo arethe secondand third
greenhousegastradesannouncedandare both internationalinscope.gMore tradesare
contemplatedin 1998both by OntarioHydro andby other GEMCo members.Thus,
emissionstrading is begiting evenbeforethe regulatoryprogramshavebeendesigned.
Virtually no work hasbtiendonein Canadaon the detaileddesignof an emissionstrading
systemfor managinggreenhousegases.Managingthe rangeof gases/sources
coveredby
the Kyoto Protocol Will probablyrequirea mix of regulatorypolicies,including
emissionstrading. As notedearlier,different gases/sources
are better suitedto particular
emissionstrading programdesigns.
Canadacari not simply adopta tradingprogramdesignedin the U.S. becausethe mix of
sourcesis different andthe regulatoryjurisdictionsdiffer. Thus, CanadaWill needto
designan emissionstradingsystemsuitedto Canadiancircumstances.And this trading
systemWill be only part of the~regulatory
structureneededto managethe gases/sources
coveredby the Kyoto Protocolcommitment.
The National RoundTableon the Enviromnentandthe Economyprovidesa forum where
stakeholderscari discussissuesrelatedto the enviromnentand the economy.Effïcient
regulatorypoliciesfor meetingCanada’sgreenhouse
gascommitment,suchasemissions
trading, match this mandatevery well.
Among the approaches
the EconomieInstrumentsCommitteecould pursueare:
1. Preparea Stateof the Debatereport.The RoundTablehasproduceda numberof
thesereports.A Stateof the Debatereport caribe preparedrelatively quickly a!
modestcost anddoesnot requirestakeholderconsensus.A Stateof the Debatereport
would not be ableto discussalternativedesignsin any detailbecausethe numberof
optionsbecomestoo large.Thus,a Stateof the Debatereport would be a rather
generalreport on emissionstrading andwould probablyserveprimarily a public
information fimction.

’ Thefusttradeinvolved
thetransfer
of SO1allowances
fromNiagara
Mohawkto Arizona
Publicservice
inretumfor CO2reductions.
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2. Organizea collaborativeto designa domesticemissionstrading program for
greenhousegases.This couldbe seenasa follow-up to the 1993Economie
InstrumentsCollaborative,which dealtwith SOx, NOx andgreenhousegases.This
requiresconsensusamongparticipatingstakeholders,which may not be possibleto
achieve.A collaborativeinvolvesmorework and is likely to take longer than a State
of the Debatereport. If consensusis achieved,(perhapsevenwithout consensus)the
result is likely to be more useful for policy makersthan a Stateof the Debatereport.
3. Undertakea study to designa domesticemissionstradingprogramfor greenhouse
gaseswith stakeholderparticipation.However, the resultis a RoundTablereport that
is not endorsedby the participatingstakeholders.This is the approachbeingusedby
the Center for CleanAir Policy andthe Heinz Center.” This involvesthe samescale
of effort asa collaborative,but thereis no requirementfor consensus.Stakeholders
cari contributeto the studyand leam aboutthe issuesin theprocess,but do not need
to supportthe resuhs.The RoundTablewould, of course,be responsiblefor the
results.The result is likely to be more usetùl for policy makersthan asa tool for
public education.
4. Form a groupof organizationsto undertakea studyto designa domesticemissions
trading programfor greenhousegaseswith stakeholderparticipation.This is the same
as option 3 exceptthat the work is sponsorcdjointly by severalorganizations
including the RoundTable.Other organizationsthat might be interestedin such a
project might includethe CanadianEnergyResearchInstitute, the CanadianGlobal
ChangeProgram,andthe ConferenceBoardof Canada.
The aboveoptionsare not ah mutually exclusive.A Stateof the Debatereport could be
an early product of eitheroption 3 or 4, for example.

” These projects are scheduled to tun for one ta hvo years and appeau to bave budgets on the order of

$200,000
to $500,000
(US).
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AppendixA

Emissions Trading System Designs

Emissions Trading System Designs
Credit Trading
In a crcdit trading system a source cari create “credita” by documenting emission
reductions achievcd.” The credits cari be sold to other sources to use for regulatory
compliance under specified conditions. Credit creation and use are vohmtary. Sources
may choose to buy crcdits if they are less costly than alternative compliance options.
A credit trading system supplements vohmtary or regulatory policies. A package of
voluntary and regulatory policies and measures would be implemented to meet the
national emissions limitation commitment. If credit trading is Jlowed, some sources
reduce their emissions below the level rcquired by the applicable voluntary and
regulatory policies and measures. Other sources buy credits to achieve compliance with
the voluntary or regulatory policies and measures under specifïed conditions.
The two key issues that need to be addressed in the design of a credit trading system are:
l

l

Ensuring that the credits represent real reductions from the emission levels that would
otherwise prevail; and
Determining the conditions under which sources cari use credits for regulatory
compliance.

Credit Creation
Credits must represent real reductions from the emission levels that would otherwise
prevail under the applicable voluntary and regulatory policies and measures. Trading
programs establish criteria that crcdits must meet. Typically, credits must be real,
quantifiable and surplus to a11regulatory requirements.” Operational interpretation of
thcse criteria ultimately resides with the regulatory authority when it decides which
credits to accept or reject for compliance purposes.
In some cases the voluntary and regulatoxy Pol&ies define the emission levels that would
prevail in the absence of the actions to create credits. For example, if the applicable
policies and measures liiit emissions by a source to a maximum of a specitïed level afier

” ‘Credit trading is similar to joint implementation for credit and “open market trading” as proposed by the
US. Environmental Protection Agency.
l2 Tbe US. Environmental Protection Agency’s criteria for creation of emission reduction credits, which
are measured in tonnes per year, are that they be: real, surplus, quantifiable, enforceable and permanent.
For credits measured in tonnes, rather than tonnes per year, the last two criteria are net necessary if the
credits are created after the reductions bave been achieved.
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a given date and current emissionsexceedth& maximum, then this regulatedlimit might
be usedas an estimateof the future emissionsin the absenceof credit creationactions.
Documentingthe emissionsreducedor sequestered
by joint implementationprojectsis
the sameas creatingcredits. A baselinemust be defined,specificemissionreduction(or
sequestration)~actions
implemented,andthe resultsdocumented.The currentpilot phase
of activities implementedjointly is intendedto help Partiesbetter understandissues,such
asbaselmes,monitoring, verification, additionalityandleakagedue to shifhng activities,
that affect the reductionsactuallyachievedby joint implementationprojects.During the
pilot phase,participantscari not receivecredit for the emissionreductionsachievedby
joint implementationprojects.”
Actions registeredwith the Voluntary Challengeand Registry (VCR) alsorepresent
emissionreductionsrelativeto a baselme.But participantsdo net needto demonstrate
that the reductionsaremal, quantifiableandsurplusto regulatoryrequirementsto register
them with the Voluntary ChallengeandRegistry.14
Credit Use

The conditionsunderwhich sourcescariusecredits for regulatorycompliancemust also
be determined.The ability to usecreditsfor compliancewith voluntary or regulatory
policies andmeasuresis what gives creditsvalue.
Current programsdo not providean incentiveto buy credits.” The principal domestic
initiative, the Voluntary ChallengeandRegistry (WR), is voluntary, andregulatory
measures,suchas energyefficiency standards,do not allow the useof credits for
compliance.Canadianentitiesthat investin domesticemissionreductionor sequestration
projectsor in joint implementationprojectscari registerthe reductionswith the VCR.

‘3 Sime imwtors cm net receive credit for the emissions reductions achieved, tbe incentive to intiest is

weak.Jointimplemeatation
projects
provide
opporhmities
to enternewmark&andto enhance
a
company’s
publicimage.
However, many of the projects cari be undertaken at lover cost simply by

net

Se&ing joint implementaiion status. Sec John Palmisano, Establishing a Market in Emissions Credits: A
Business Perspective, The Institute for Ewnomic Affaùs, London, July 1996, pages 34,63 and 66 for a
discussion of the.reasons
for thetepidbusiness
interestinJoint Implementation. Sec also ECON, Domatic
ClimateRegimes andIncentives for Private Sector Involvement in JI, report15197,
Oslo,August1997.
14

At present there are no regulations that govem emissions of greenbouse gases diiectly, but many
regulations, such as those relating to energy eftïciency, affect emissions of greenhouse gases indirectly
Chation of credits
couldbeaffected
by thoseregulations.
” Tbe Pilot Emission Reduction Trading (PE$T) pmgram in soutbem Ontario and tbe B.C. Pilot
Greenhoux Gas tmdimg program featwe agreements witb tbe respective provincial govemments to
recognize credit creation actions owredit purchases during the pilot program toward future voluntary or
regulatory commitments.
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Uses embodied in American credit trading programs for emissions other than greenhouse
gases include:
.

l

l

Requiring new sources locating in non-attainment areas, whose emissions
exceed a specified threshold, to purchase credits created by other sources in
the area at least equal to their allowed emissions.‘6
Allowing expanding sources to use credits to offset some of the increased
emissions and SOqualify for a simpler, less-costly regulatory approval
process.
Requiring sources to purchase crcdits as part of the penalty for violating
emissions regulations or as a condition for receiving a variante tiom
enviromnental regulations.

TO implement credit trading as part of Canada’s strategy to meet its national emissions
limitation commitment, the voluntary and regulatory policies and measures must allow
credits that meet defïned criteria to be uscd for compliance wheie appropriate. Ofherwise
there is no incentive to buy credits. Since greenhouse gas emissions cause no local health
or environmental damage; sources might be permitted to use crcdits for compliance with
a wide range of vohmtary or regulatory policies and measures over a wide geographic
area.
Applicable regulations might require retrotït installation of equipment that meets
particular energy-effciency standards by a specified date. Installing the new equipment
several years later may be preferable for a given source due to renovation plans for its
facility. Purchase of credits equivalent to the extra emissions for the intervening years
may be a less costly compliance option. This is but one example of a potential use of
crcdits.
Transactions Costs
Each credit creation action is unique and must be assessedrelative to the established
criteria. Thus, credit trading involves relatively high transactions costs per unit traded
compared with programs which deal in homogeneous, govemment-issued allowances. On
the other hand, the volume of trades is typically higher for an allowance program than for
a credit program. In a credit trading program sources may choose to comply with the
applicable regulatio,ns rather than buy credits. But the only compliance option available

l6 Underthe US. Clean Air Act a non-atlainment
areais a regionthatexceedstheestablished
ambientair
qualily standardfor oneof thespecifiedcrireriaair pollutants-- ozone,CO,PM,,,,SO,,NO, andlead.TO
ensure.
thata newsourcelocatingin a non-attaimnent
areadoesnet maketheambientair quality worse,it is
requiredto purchaseoffsetsat leastequalto its authorizedemissi?osfrom existingsourcesthatbave
reduced tbeir emissions beyond tbeir regulatory requirements. Altbough offsets are measured in tenns of
tons per year for an indefiaite period, rather tban tons, fhe principle is the same.
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in an allowancetrading programis to hold allowancesequalto actualemissions.Which
type of trading programhasthe highesttotal transactionscost is not clear.
Estimatingtotal transactionscostsfor a credit tradingprogramis complexbecauseit is
part of a larger regnlatorystructure.The administrativecostsassociatedwith the
regulationscari be,attributedto the trading programor to the regulations.Compliance
may, for example,requirechangesto an operatingpermit. If complianceis achieved
through purchaseof credits,is the cost of the permit changepart of the transactioncost
for the trade or simply part of the administrativecost of the regulations?In short, trying
to separatethe transactionscostsfor credit trading from thoseof the underlying
regulatory systemis not very meaninglùl.
Severalapproachesto reducingthe (unit) transactionscostsfor credit trading, suchas
consortiaand investmentpools,arebeingtested.‘7,Theseinstitutionsbecomeskilled at
dealingwith the complexitiesof emissionreductionandsequestrationprojects.They also
haveaccessto a larger pool of capitaland SOspreadthe administrativeburdenover a
largerbase.Firms that investin theseinstitutionsalsorcducethe iisks associatedwith
poor performanceor failure of a singleproject by investingin a variety of projects.
Advantages of Credit Trading

The principal advantageof credit tradingis that it improvesthe economicefficiency of
regulatorypoliciesand SOlowers the cost of meetingthe environmentalobjectives.
It is impossiblefor the largemnnberof voluntary andregulatorypoliciesand measuresto
leadto the samemarginalcost of contol for the millions of sourcesaffected.Credit
trading helpscqualizemarginalcontrol costs.Sourc~es
with relatively low control costs
reducetheir emissionsmorethan requiredto createcredits. Sourceswith relatively high
control costspurchasecreditsto achievecompliancerather thanimplementhigh cost
controls.
Disadvantages of Credit Trading

The principaldisadvantagesof credit trading are that:
l

Total emissionsarenot controlledvery accurately.While this is sometimesallegedto
be a disadvantageof credit tradingprogram,.it is really a function of the regulations.
The trading program simply enablesthe regulatoryrequirementstombemet at lower
total cost.

l7 Thelnvestment
fundsestablished
bytheele&icutilityindushy
in theU.S.andtheoffsetprojects
that
tbe Greenbouse Emissions Management Coosxtium (GEMCo) plans to initiate are examples of approaches
to reduce tbe administrative costs associated witb credit creation. If an active market for credits existed,
these institutions could dishibute credits equal to tbe carbon reduced or sequestered each year to tbeir
investors to sel1 or use for regulatory compliaice.
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l

Unit transactionscostsarerelatively high.

In summary,credit trading supplementsa set of vohmtary and regulatorypoliciesand
measures.Total emissionsaredeterminedby the vohmtary andregulatorypoliciesand
measures,not by the trading program.Credit tradmg enablesthe emissionslimitation
commitmentto be met at lower total cost thanby relying on voluntary andregulatory
policiesandmeasuresalone.
Substance Trading

An allowancetrading systemcaribe implementedfor substances,suchas HFCs, the
carboncontentof fossil fuels and the nitrogencontentof fertilizers, that are ultimately
emitted asgreenhousegases.”Anannual capon the total quantity of the substance
consumed(production+ imports - exports)in the country is established.Al1producers,
importers andexportersof the substance,andproductscontainingthe substance,are
rcquiredto participatein the trading system.
For example,fossil fuel producersand importerstiould be allocatedallowaucesby the
regulatoxy authority.‘9And they would be requircdto provide the regulatorwith
allowancesequalto the carboncontentof the coal, oil, syntheticcrude,naturalgasand
refïned petroleumproductsthey produceor import. Exporterswould receivepermits
equalto the carboncontentof the fossil fuels exported.
For administrativereasonsit might be difficult to achievethe emissionstarget eachyear.
Allowanceswould be allocatedto fossil fuel producersandimportersat the beginningof
the year,but the allowancescreditedto exporterswould not be known exactly until after
the end of the year.Thus, the carboncontentof the fossil fuels consumcd(the energyrelatcd CO2 emissions)during the yearwould not be known until after the endof the
year. However, the differencebetweentarget and actualcarboncontentis likely to be
relatively small andappropriateadjustmentscaribe madethe following year.”
In general,it is important to implementan emissionscapas closeaspossibleto the point
at which emissionsoccur, to providethe widest possiblerangeof mitigation options.The
‘* This is analogous ta the tmding systems for lead in gasoline and for production and consumption of
ozone-depleting substances that operated successfully in the KS.
l9 Allowances cari be auctioned or allocated gratti according to any number of different fomntlae. It is
assumed here tbat they are allocatedgratti. Tbe specific formula for allocating tbe pennits does net affect
the design of tbe program. Exporter~ would receive permit.~ equal to tbe carbon content of tbe fuéls actually
exported and SOare unaffected by tbe allocation rule. If petmchemical producers are awarded permit.~ equal
to the carbon content of fossil fuel usai as feedstock they would also be unaffected by the allocation rule.
*’ Historic data suggest tbat @e carbon content of fossil fuel consumption in Canada rarely varies by more
tban 3% nomoueyearto thenext.If theactual
carbon
content
in aparticular
yearexceeded
thetarget,tire

Sarget
for thefollowiugyearcouldbereduced
by theamouat
of thesurplus
andviceversa.
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CO, emissionsfrom combustionof fossil fuel arevery closelyrelatedto the carbon
contentof the fuel, With few exceptions,technologiesto removeCO2 fiom emissions
streamsand to store it permanentlyare not economicat present.” SOa fossil fuel carbon
contenttrading systemcoversvirtually a11of the energy-relatedCO2emissionsand does
not excludeany currently viablecompliancestrategies.The sameis true for HFCs and
the N20 emissionsdueto fertilizer use.
A substancetradmg programis essentjallya quotaon consumptionof the regulated
substance.**While fertilizers vary in termsof their nitrogencontent,a trading program
for nitrogenuscdin fertilizers would limit fhe total amountof nitrogenavailablefor this
pmpose.Similarly, a limit on total fossil-fuel carboncontentwould encouragea shift to
lesscarbon-intensivefuels, but ultimately limit the useof fossil fuels. Incorporatingother
sourcesand si&, domesticor international,into the trading systemhelpsloosenthe
restriction on the regnlatedsubstances.
The main effect of a substancetrading systemis to changethe prices of products
containing the substance.Price increasesfor fertilizers due to a nitrogencontenttrading
systeminduce farmersto changetheir pattemsof fertilizer use.Similarly, price increases
for fossil fiels dueto a carboncontenttrading systeminducecustomersto switch to less
carbon-intensivefuels andto implementenergyconservationmeasures.And price
increasesfor HFCs inducea shifi to substitutes.
A Fossil Fuel Carbon ContentTradingProgram
A fossil fuel carboncontenttradingprograminvolving producers,importeraand
exportersprovidesessentiallycompletecoverageof energy-relatedCO2emissions.In
Canada,a fossil fuel carboncontenttrading progr’amwould involve 350 to 750 fkm~.*~
TOcaver as largea shareof total energy-relakdCO2emissionsas possible,it is important
to implementthe programascloseaspossibleto the wellheadand mine mouth:
The carboncontentof fossil fuel produced,importcd or exportedcaribe calculakd
reasonablyaccuratelyby multiplying the quantity of fuel by an appropriateemissions
coefficient. The fcderal andprovincial govemmentscurrently haverelatively good
systemsin placeto monitor fossil fuel production,imports andexportsfor regulatory and
fiscal purposessuchasroyaltiesandtaxes:Quantitiesof oil and naturalgascari alsobe
obtainedtiom pipelinérecords.However, the existing systemswould needto be
expandedto caver oil andgasimports andcoal exports.
At the provincial level a fossil fuel carbon content trading program that involved the

natural gasdistribution utilities, petroleumproductdistributors, and largeindustriesand
*’ In caseswhereCO2is recoveredfrom anmissions streamandis permanentlysequestered,
thesource
couldcreditedwith allowancesequalta thecarbonsequestered
in the sameway asexpotiersof fossil fuel.
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eleotric utilities that tise coal would caver most of the energy-related CO2 emissions.
Provinces with oil and natural gas production might implement the trading system at the
well head SOthat the upstream emissions are covered as well.
Treatment of energy-intensive industries needs to be resolved. Fossil fuel prices rise
downstream of the fuel producera and importer% Large price increases could have
adverse impacts on ene@y-intensive industries, particularly if competing firms in other
countries are not fac& with similar cost iccreases. A simple way to deal with this
problem is to award energy-intensive firms allhwances equal to a fraction of the carbon
content of the fossil fuel they use. They cari then sel1these allowances to fuel producers
and importers to recover some of the price premium.
Some analysts criticize fossil fuel carbon content trading for i& reliance on price signais
to achieve the emissions reductions. They argue that this is inefflcient given the market
barriers and imperfect information that inhibit adoption of energy-efficient
technologies.24 Higher gasoline prices, for example, have only a limited effect on the fuel
efficiency of new vehicles purchases. Adopting energy effïciency standards, initiatives to
encourage development and adoption of more energy-eftïcient buildings, equipment,
appliances and.vehicles, and measures to stimulate development of non-fossil energy
sources would help addresstbis concern.

Advantagesof SubstanceTrading
The principal advantages of a substance trading system are that:
0‘ Transactions costs are low since homogeneous, govemment-issued allowances
are traded.
.

Total greenhouse gas emissions due to use of the substance by specifïed
sources cari be controlled relatively precisely.

** Any initiativeto liimit greenhouse
gaserGs.ionswill limit consumptionof substances
responsiblefor
suchemissions.In a substance
tradiig program,thecapmakesthatlimit moreprecisethanfor mostother
policiesand masures. But allowing participants to use allowances fiom other domestic Wadiig programs,
credits created by regulated sources, and impocted “assigned amou&
Lit on actuaiwe
of the substance IUU& more fkxible.

to achieve compliice

makes the

” Thereare.approximately20 licensednah&l gasexpotiers,20 licensednaturalgasimporters,about100
fums with oil expertorders,ninecoalproducersand25 coalimporters,and190companies(excluding
subsidiaries)activeoil andnaturalgasexplorationandproductionin Canada.StatisticsCanadareports
approxllnately30 establisbments
in thecoalindustryandabout670establishments
in theoil andnatural
gasindustq.
24 Se&, for example, Joel N. Swisher, “Regulatory and Mixed Policy Options for Reducing Energy Use and
Carbon Emissions,” Mitigation andddaptation Stmtegiosfor Global Change, vol. 1,1996.
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In the specific caseof a fossil fuel carboncontenttradingprogram:
l

l

l

l

Virtually all energy-relatedCO2emissionscaribe coveredby a trading
programthat involvesa relatively small numberof participants.
A good foundationfor the administrativesystemneededto monitor the carbon
contentof fossil fuel production,imports and,exportsaheadyexists.
Administrative costsare likely to be low sinceadditionalmonitoring
equipmentis probablynot neededandcomplianceverification caribe shared
with energyregulatoryandtaxation agencies.
Reasonablygoodhistoric informationon production,imports andexpertsis
availableas input to allocationrule calculations.

Disadvantagesof SubstanceTrading
The principal disadvantages
of a substancetrading systemare:
l

l

l

The potentialadversereactionto the price increases,
for products,such as
gasoline,containingor madewith the substance.
The inefftciency of relying on price signalsto reduceinduceconsumersto
reducetheir demandfor productscontainingor madewith the substanceand
SOreducethe associatedgreenhousegasemissions.
The difftculty of negotiatingan allocationof allowances.

Emissions Rights Trading

An emissionsrights tradingsystemlimits aggregateemissionsof a greenhousegasby
specifiedsourcesat tbe point of releaseto the atmosphere.a5
An annualcapon specifïed
greenhousegasemissionsby the regulatedsourcesis established.Allowancesequalto
the annualcap are allocatedto participatingsources.26
Eachsourceis requiredto monitor
its actualemissionsandta remit allowancesequalto its actualemissionsto the regulator.

2s TIiis is analogous to tbe SO2 allowance tradii
range of sources.
x Although allowaws

system in the U.S. except tbat it would include a wider

could be auctioned, it is assumed here tbat tbey are allocatedgratis.
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Due to the cost of monitoring actual emissions, participation probably would be limited
to utilities and large industtial sources.
Limiting the program to sources large enough to bear the cost of monitoring actual
greenhouse gas emissions may not pose a problem for gaseskources such as CO2 from
cernent or lie manufacturing or Na0 from adipic acid production. However, a program
for energy-related COa emissions limited to utilities and large industrial sources would
miss a significant traction of the total emissions.
In Canada approximately 300 electric utilities and industtial firms (representing a much
larger immber of plants) classified by Statistics Canada as “large industrial energy users,<’
account for at least 40% of national emissions.27Thus, an energy-related CO2 emissions
trading program for large sources would need to be complemented by policies to address
energy-related CO2 emissions fkom transportation, commercial, residential and small
industrial sources. Assuming these other sources are governed by regulations, they may
be able to crcate credits for sale to firms patticipating in the trading program.” Firms in
the emissions rights trading program could also use imported “assigned amounts” for
compliance purposes.
The participants in the program must be defïned. It is relatively simple to identify the
electric utility and large industrial sources that should participate in the program when it
is launched. However, criteria must be established SOcomparable new sources, such as
sources with annual emissions above a threshold level, are also required to participate in
the trading program. New sources could design their facilities SOthat they do not qualify
for the trading program, for example, by building several small plants rather than one
large plant.s9

Heggelund,E@sions Permit Trading: A Policy Tool fo Reduce thc Atmospheric
Concentrafionof Greenhowe Gares, Study36,CanadianEnergyRcsearchInstitute,Calgary,Jaauary
1991,p. 19.
27 Sec Mer&

** Energy-related CO2 emissions from tbese sources could be managed through regulations (such as energy
effkiency standards for buildings and equipment), taxes (such as a carbon tax on transportation fuels) or
other measures (such as road pricing). These emissions could also be managed using otber tmding
programs. For example, the kaosportation sector could be included by makiig automobile manufachuen
respoosible for the. emissioos of tbe vebicles tbey sel1 or m&iig tbe oil companies responsible for tbe
carbon content of the fixls they sell. Similarly, energy distributors could be made responsible for the
carbon content of fuels sold to the residential, commercial and small industria sectocs.

29The strengthof tireincentiveto designnewfacilitiesto avoidparticipationin thetradiagprogram
depends on tbe alloc&on mie (whether allowaoces are allocatedgratis to new sources), allowance prices
(assuming that a new source would need to buy at least some allowances) and the cost of compliance with
the regulations goveming small industria sources.
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Existing sources may re&ucture their operations to facilitate compliance, for example,
by purchasing components fiom small companies not coveredby the traclmg program or
fiom companies in countries without emission limitation commitments.30 Since a trading
program for greenhouse gases could remain in place for many decades it is prudent for
businesses to evaluate such strategies.
Under a trading program that includes energy-related CO1 &issions, industrial sources
could shit? part of their compliance burden to the utilities.3’ Switching froti fossil fuels to
electricity makes the electric utility responsible for the emissions. Increases in the price
of electricity due to the cost of complying with the emissions trading program would tend
to inhibit such shifls. Electric utilities may welcome the added sales despite the added
compliance burden, SOit may not be a concem. On the other hand, some utilities may be
uneasy about such shifts because they could affect tbeir compëtitiveness as the electricity
industry restructures.
The administrative structure needed to implement an emissions rights trading program for
electric utility and large industtial sources would need to be established. Many industrial
sources are required to monitor their emissions of various pollutants. But they are not
required to report their greenhouse gas emissions and it is not clear whether these
emissions could be monitored with sufficient accuracy using the existing equipment.32

Advantagesof EmissionsRights Trading
The principal advantages of an emissions rights trading system for large sources are that:
l

l

Transactions costs are likely to be low since homogeneous govemment-issued
allowances are being traded.
A significant fraction of total greenhouse gas emissions from some sources
cari be covered with relatively small number of participants.33

3oThis effectis ~oownas“leakage”.Leakageis commonta anyagreementthatinvolvesemission
reduction actions by some countries and les stringent action by other countries; it is net a problem tbat is
unique to trading programs.

3’ Assuming tbat residentk, commercial and small industria sources are subjectto voluntaryor regulatory
policiesandmeasures,theyCouldalsoshift someof theircomplianceburdento electiicutiiities by
switchiig to electrictechnologies.
32If theonly gree~&ouse
gasemissionsby a givensourceis dueta combustionof fossil fuels,the
emissionscouldbecalculatedfrom fuel use.
33 ,Energy-related CO2 emissions are an exception, an emissions rights tmding system involving large
sources would caver 40% to 60% of total emisions while a substance trading program for tbe carbon
content of fossil fuels would caver virhnlly aIl of these emisions with rougbly tbe same number of
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Disadvantagesof EmissionsRights Trading
The principal disadvantages
of an emissionsrights tradingprogramfor largesourcesare:
l

.

The potentialto shift emissionsto small sourcesoutsidethe tradingprogram
by purchasingcomponentsanddesigningnew facilities SOthat they do not
qualie for the program.
The difficulty of negotiatingan allocationof allowances.

In the caseof energy-relatedCO2emissions,the regulatorystructureis more complex
than with a fossil fuel carboncontenttrading programbecausësmallsourcesnot covered
by the emissionstrading programneedto be regulatedby other means.

participants.

